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THREE LOSE LIVE C.W. FAIRBANKS WIFE SUES FIFTY-MIL- E GALE Smm
NEW YORK TENE1ENT FIRE IS FOR DECREE PRAIRIE STATE

Fifteen Others Injured and One

Hundred Endangered by Big

Blaze.

THREE POLICEMEN

PREVENT HOLOCAUST.

Rushed Through Smoke and

Flames and Aroused In

mates in Time to Escape.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, April 2. Three were
killed, fifteen Injured and one hun-
dred endangered in a flro In a five-stor- y

tenement, at 44 Hester street,
early today. The dead are Berel
Welnstein, wife and infant son, who
were suffocated in their apartments
on the fifth floor.

That more lives were not lost is
largely duo to the action of three
policemen who rushed into the build-
ing and aroused sixteen sleeping
families whose only means of exit
were the fire escapes, the stairways
being a mass of flames.

When the fire department arrived,
ladders were run up but it was with
difliculty that the firemen got many
of the people from the building.

Many people jumped from win-
dows breaking limbs and sustaining
other Injuries.

Dominion Government Plans to

Shut Out Undesirable Im-

migrants by New Rules.

(By Associated Press.)
BELLINGHAM, April 2. A spe-

cial to The Herald from Vancouver,
B. C, says:

"Acting under orders of the Can-

adian Department of the Interior,
Dr. Munro, Dominion immigration
officer here, and J. Rankin will leave
today to instal Immigration stations
at fourteen different points on the
international boundary lino between
tho Pacific coast and the Great
Lakes. The purpose is to keep out
undesirable by a rigid inspection
under the new orders.

Physically unfit Immigrants will
not bo allowed to enter and Japanese
will be barred. If tho labor market
in tho Dominion is over crowded at
any time, Europeans will not be al-

lowed to enter unless coming direct
from their native land.
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RliEF CHARGE

San Francisco Court Officials

Reply to Accusations of

Alleged Grafter.
(By Associated Press.)

' SAN FRANCISCO, Apr. 2. Count-
er affidavits by Judge Frank H.
Dunno and Judge Maurice T. Dooling
in reply to the affidavits of Abraham
Ruef seeking dlsqualfy Judge Dooling
from presiding at Ruef's trial were
in the superior court today. Judge
Dunne averred that ho had never
discussed Ruef's case with Dooling
and that tho latter had never said
anything to him to lead any person
to bellevo that he had any ill-wi- ll.

Judgo Dooling stated that he has no
bias prejudice and that Ruef will
have a fair impartial trial before
him.

BUSY SUMMER AHEAD

FOR ANTHRACITE MINES.

Supply of Hard Coal at Eastern Stor-

age Points Practically
Exhausted.

(By Associated Press.)
PHILADELPHIA, April 2. Tho

miners in the anthracite fields in
Eastorn Pennsylvania yostorday cele-

brated tho anniversary of the olght
hour day. t It is expected that mlnos
in this region will work full blast
all summer", the winter stocks hav-
ing been exhausted leaving practi-
cally no coal on hand at any of tho
storage points.

LOS ANGELES

WRECK FATAL

One Killed, Six Badly Hurt and

Twenty Injured in Head on

Collision.
(By Associated Press.)

LOS ANGELES, April 2. Two
cars on the Los Angeles and Pacific
railway line, between Los Angeles
and Santa Monica collided head on
In a dense fog this morning, killing
one man, seriously injuring half a
dozen others and more or less injur-
ing about twenty others.

The dead man's name is unknown.

SEVERS LEG

ffl
Have to Cut Limb with Small

Knife in Order to Save

Wreck Victim's Life.
(By Associated Press.)

ST. LOUIS, April 2. Five men
were injured, three seriously, in a
rear-en- d collision between a freight
and a passenger on the Burlington,
near Spanish lake.

J. A. McKittrlck, a stockman of
Brookfleld, Mo., was pinioned under
the wreckage, his left leg nearly be-

ing crushed off at the knee. The
scalding steam from the passenger
locomotive enveloped him and to
save McKlttrlck's life, hev. R. C. Al-

len of Grove City, Pa., nad to cut
on" his leg with a pocket knife.

POPOLISTSTN

CONVENTION

James H. Ferris Makes Opti-

mistic Forecast of Party's

Future at St. Louis.
(By Associated Press.)

ST. LOUIS, April 2. Tho Pppulist
national convention came to order a
Hlttle lte this morning. James H.
Ferris, chairman of the national
committee, made an address in which
he declared that "Tho People's party
Is the only party with a membership
thoroughly united and entirely har-
monious upon the great issues under
discussion. It is the only party in
which the most violent opponents of
its platform and its great leaders
are not inside the party Itself". He
attributed the late financial panic
to "General distrust of the well-know- n

rascals" and spoke Btrongly
In favor of government ownership as
the only method of maintaining per-
manent confidence and said that the
banks receive loans from the govern-
ment at nominal rates of Interest
but that the men who do most to de-
velop the nation cannot hire a dollar
from the treasury. He closed with
prediction of the rise of the great
party from the convention of today.

Jacob S. Coxey was named as tem-
porary chairman and made an address
covering the leading economical
questions of the day, paying parti-
cular attention to national currency.

Prior to the opening of the con-
vention the Bryn men made an effort
to secure agreement to adjourn until
after tho republican and democratic
conventions with no result except
to delay the proceedings.

SOAP PRICES CUT IN TWO.

To Introduce the famous A. B.
Naptha soap, I havo cut tho price
in two, selling ten-ce- nt 'bars for five
cents. It is the best washing and
cleaning soap on tho market. Wo
havo only twenty-fiv- e cases which
are going fast. Order quickly If you
want to get In on tho bargain.

F. A. SacchI
Tho Reliable Grocer.

TRY GUETTARD'S PURE.

A German technical Journal has
gone to the trouble of estimating
that tho water of tho whole ocean
contains in solution over 2,000,000
tons of pure silver.

Indiana Republicans Formally

Place Vice-preside-
nt in Race

for Presidency.

ON APRIL FOOL'S DAY.

Declare for Revision of Tariff Im
mediately After Xm ember Elec-

tions.
(By Associated Press.)

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., April 2.
Indiana Republicans State Conven-
tion yesterday adopted a platform
and formally presented to the coun-
try Charles Warren Fairbanks as
their candidate for president. Mr.
Fairbanks is now vice-preside- In
presenting tho name of Mr. Fair-
banks, Senator Hemenway said of
him, "He has the qualities combin-
ing to make a great president and
Indiana will present his name to tho
national convention with proud and
patriotic hopo that he will be nomi-
nated. He stands for the wise poli-
cies of Theodore Roosevelt, and as
president ho will maintain them.
The speaker also said that tho
Democratic party is not justified in
feeling hopeful of success because
of the recent financial Hurry and de-

clares, "The present panic prlrharily
was a bankers panic; it started among
high financiers in Wall street and it
has been limited to a great extent to
the banks." The speaker was in
favor of tariff revision said the peo-
ple are overwhelmingly favor it.

Views of Fairbanks.
Mr. Fairbanks in a letter written

from Washington dealt with tariff
revision which ho said is reasonably
certain to be undertaken at no dis-
tant date but that the date is second
only in importance to the subject it-

self; that it is Important that the
period of uncertainty be reduced to
a minimum. A determined effort
will be made by the Democrats, ho
said, to control the next house of
representatives. If It is successful,
Mr. Fairbanks says that a Republican
senate and a Democratic house with
diametrically opposite theories might
bo charged with this tremendously
Important subject. It would be
manifest in such an event that the
contest would be protracted and tho
ultimate result a compromise. Mr.
Fairbanks urges that Republicans be
left In control of both branches that
revision may be successfully take
place immediately after tne next elec-
tion. In conclusion, he says it would
not be wise to enter upon a work
of wholesale demolition nor wise to
make changes where not required by
good business or some well founded
public demand.

Views of Beveridge.
senator A. J. Beverldge delivered

a strong address in which he said:
"Tho Republican party would

preserve tho rights of property by
making property observe the rights
of man. To make conditions better,
human llfo happier, lioerty broader
and stronger this is the meaning of
our organization. If any man pro-
posed to tear down wnat we have
uuilded, shall we listen to their coun-
sel that we should not finish our
work? For there is yet work to be
done. If there Is not, let us disband.
When any party becomes merely a
machine, seeking the spoils of office,
it is no longer a political party, but
a company of brigands.

"A policy is not Repub-
lican not American. Laurels tade
when not refreshed by new and noble
deeds.

"We must revise the Sherman law.
It Is neany twenty years old in fact
and a century old In spirit. It pen
alizes dishonest combination, and
that is right; but aiso it manacles
honest business, and that is wrong.
Business is the name for the trade
activities of tho poeple. Free its
hands, unshackle its feet. Only upon
tho dishonest let the ball and chain
be locked. Strike only that business
wnich pilfers from tfie people; but
help all business that serves the peo-
ple. Our watchword Is justice. 'For
tho pirates of business the yardarm
or tne plank; but for honest busi-
ness tho open seas and welcoming
ports.'

"The tariff must bo revised Im-

mediately after the presidential elec-
tion. To revise it now would lock
up business for months of disaster
and doubt. Ho who would refube to
reviso the tariff Immediately after
the presidential election is too an-
cient to be trusted; he who would
reviso the tariff on the eve of the
presidential election is too hypo-
critical to be tolerated. But the
earliest possible revision of the
tariff Is the will of tho people

It Is tho demand of conditions,
and to tho people's will and chang-
ing conditions Bourbon obstruction
must yield."

AUTO IX ALASKA.
Aiucilcu Car in Xeiv Voik To Paris

Ituco Is Shipped.
(By Associated Press.)

SEATTLE, Wash., April 2. Tho
American car was placed on board
tho Steamer Santa Clara today in tho
presence of 3000 enthusastlc people,
the ve'ssel sailing for Valdez, Alaska.
The machine Is tho leader in tho Now
York to Paris automible race.

Mrs. Alfred G. Vanderbilt Be-

gins Formal Action for

Separation.

COUPLE SOCIETY LEADERS.

Trouble Between Pair has boon Well
Ki.owu to their Social Asso-

ciates.
(By Associated Press.)

KEW YORK, April 2. There w.--s

little sui prise cypresj't-- in auv
quarter today by the announcement
that formal action in the suit for
absolute divorce had been t.ike.i
Mrs. Elsie French Vandervilt agaliifct
Alfred G. Vandervilt.

It has been known for years by the
members of their social set that there
was lack of mutual good feeling be-
tween the young people.

Alfred Vandervilt inherited a for-
tune of sixty million dollars from
his father. An older brother, Cor-
nelius, had become estranged from
the father through his marriage to
Airs. Grace Wilson.

The Alfred Vanderbllts havo one
son who is with the mother.

GANNON AFTER

PAPER TRUST

Speaker Introduces Resolution

in Congress to Hasten
-

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, April 2. Speaker

Cannon today Introduced resolutions
directing the attorney general and
the secretary of commerce and labor
to Inform tho house what steps had
been taken by those departments to
investigate tho action of the Inter-
national Paper Company of New
York and other corporations sup-
posed to be engaged in an effort to
create a monopoly of print paper.
In his statement Speaker Cannon
said that If the claims of the pub-
lishers are correct, tho manufac-
turers of paper 'are subject to penalty
and tho "Trust" can be dissolved In
the United States court.

AT NORTR

Brownies and Gold Bugs will

Play at Simpson Pavilion

Friday Evening.
Friday evening at eight o'clock,

the Brownies and Gold Bugs tho
two basket ball teams of the North
Bend high school will play a game
at Simpson Park Pavilion. The
teams are well matched as was seen
at the last game when tho score at
the end of the second half was found
to bo a tie.

Tho Brownies may bo distin-
guished by the brpwn ribbons, and
tho Gold Bugs by tho gold ribbons
trimming their suits. Tho girls on
tho two teams are as follows:

Brownies Edith M. Allger, cap-
tain; Edith B. Raab, Hattlo Van
Zlle, Ethel Metzler and Amelia- - Volz,

Gold Bugs Helen Mende, cap
tain; Lucilo Greenleaf, Ellen Ander-
son, Belva Flannagan and Stella
Thorsen.

This will bo tho last game boforo
tho 11. S. team goes to Bandon, April
17th, and it is hoped that tho public
will show as much interest in this
game as they did at the ono recently
with Bandon.

HILL SAYS PROSPERITY
WILL RETURN SLOWLY.

Railroad Magnate Docs Not Evpect
An Iiiiiiiclfa(o Revival of

Business of Country.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, April 2. In discuss-
ing business conditions, James J,
III11 who Just arrived from Wash-
ington expressed himself as unable
to prodlct and early revival of busi-
ness. Ho believes that tho rovlval
will bo gradual.

EVAXS AT SPRINGS.
(By Associated Pross.)

PASO ROBLES HOT SPRINGS,
Cal., April 2. Rear-Admir- al Evan,
his son, Lieut. Frank Taylor Evans,
and Flag Lieut. C. It. Train and
Past Assistant Surgeon McDonald ar-
rived hero early today.

VVSAAAiASNNAV

GO DOWN WITH

GREAT BRIDGE

Three Lose Lives in Floods

caused by Three Days Rain

in West Virginia.
(By Associated Press.)

HUNTINGTON, W. Va., April 2

The continual down pour of rain for
the Inst three dqys throughtout West
Virginia has caused bad fioods and
great damage.

Hundreds of people havo been
driven from their homes.

By tho collapse of tho suspension
bridge at Rock, W. Va., three men
lost their lives.

ARRESTEO ON

Bin n,h r--

Guy H. Morris of Austin, Minn.,

Accused of Drugging and

Robbing Spokane Gtel.

(By Associated PressJ-h- t
ST. PAUL, April 2. Guy H. Moj-ri- s,

the son of a business man at Aus-
tin, Minn., was arrested there yester-
day shortly beforo his intended mar-
riage to a telephone operator at Aus-
tin. An officer from Spokane took
him in custody on the charge of
stealing $1,500 in diamonds from
Jennie Smith, who, it is alleged, ho
enticed to her room In a hotel,
choked her chloroformed her and
stole her diamonds. Local police
say that recently ho purchased a
livery stable hero and pawned $500
worth of jewelery. Ho will be re-

turned to Spokane without a requisi-
tion.

WOODEN TO

BE PICNIC

Coos County Lodges Arrange

for Annual Event and Select

State Delegates.
At a convention of tho Modern

Woodmen of America of Coos county
In Marshfield, prolimlnnry steps wore
taken for organizing and holding an
annual picnic of all oi tho lodges In
tho county. It was agreed that tho
first ono should bo held In Bandon
soniotiino this summer, tho date to
bo announced later. It is proposed
to make It an 'annual event with a
field day program Including regular
plcnlocntcrtainmont and dancing.

It was agreed that tho next county
convention should bo hold at lo

In 1011.
Ned. C. Kelloy of Coqulllo, was

elected delegate to the stato
and N. N. Gatcholl of

Myrtle Point as alternate.
At tho close of tho business session

which was hold In tho Redmen's
hall, the delegates enjoyed a smoker.
A large number wore present.

ABOUT TO GET FIRST
FOOD IN DAYS, HE DIES.

Carried Satchel to Station and Wan
Reaching for Pay When

Ho Fell.
PHILADELPHIA, April 1. Fol-

lowing daya of starving becauso ho
had been unable to get work, an un-
identified negro yesterday dropped
dead as ho had his hand outstretched
for money ho had earned to buy a
meal.

The negro had carried a sultcaso
to Broad street station for John
Jamison Gibson of 1132 Spruco St.,
and was to rccelvo a quarter for his
sorvlces. While tugging tho heavy
bag to tho station from, tho Land
Titlo building tho negro told Mr.
Gibson ho had not had a crumb to
eat In moro than 24 hours.

Ah ho reached tho tralnshed In tho
btatlon and was reaching for his pay,
ho suddenly collapsed and died within
a fow moments. Thoro was no moans
of indontlfylng him, and tho body
was taken to tho morguo,

l

Danco at Sumner Apill 4th. Music
by Landeuburg orchestra.

Scores of Homes in Westerns

Nebraska Destroyed by

Conflagration.

ONLY ONE LIFE

KNOWN TO BE LOST--
Fear that Many Other Rancfc-e- rs

May be Victims Near
Paxton. ,

(By Associated Press.)
PAXTON, Neb., April 2. A praf-r- lo

fire has been raging in tho Sand'
hills for two days. James Kane Is.
known to havo been burned to death-Ma- ny

houses hnvo been destroyed,,
hundreds of head of cattle lost ana?
thousands of acres of prairlo burn-
ed.

A fifty-mil- e gale carried tho-- em-
bers ten miles. Tho sky was; so
black with smoko that ranclunen .
were unable to locate the fire until?
the blaze was upon them. Tliero
are grave fears for the safety of a.
number of ranchers.

PRIZE FIGHT DRAW
IN FIFTEENTH ROUND.

Abo Attcll ami Battling Nelson Met
at San Francisco in Clever Hunt.

(By Associated Press.)
SAN FRANCISCO, April 2- - The

bout between Battling Nelson and?.
Abe Attell was declared a draw at
tho end of tho fifteenth round. It-w- as

witnessed by a largo number.
Attell Is said to havo had the best,
of it.

PROF. HILL IS

GIVEN PLAGE

President Roosevelt Sends.
Nomination for Minister to.

i

Germany to Senate- -

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Apr. 2 President

Roosevelt has sent to tho senate at
nomination Prof. Hill as ambassa-
dor extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary to Germany. Ho also"
named Arthur M. Baupre of Illinois,,
to bo minister to the Netherlands-- ,

nnd Luxomburg nnd Spencer F
Eddy of Illinois as minister of Ar-
gentine Republic.

Tho Senate lato this afternoon con-
firmed tho nomination or Mr. Hilt
to bo ambassador to Germany a
succeed Mr. Tower.

GERMAN VIEW OF IT.

Berlin Officials Think Episode Huppt
ly Adjusted.

(By Associated Press.)
BERLIN, April' 2...Advlcc3 re-

ceived at tho forolgn office frora
Washington Indicate that In

capltol as well as in Ber-
lin, the Prof. Hill episode Is regard-
ed as having been happily adjusted.
Tho diplomatic opinion Is that If he
chooses to come to Berlin ho will
find his position not only agreeable
but moro Important than It would,
havo boon tho case If tho incident-ha-d

not happened.

CUTS OUT TONGUE FOR
HER "EVIL WORDS'"

Woman Says That It Is Penances-Afte- r

Shu Slashes Her
Throat.

PHILADELPHIA, April 2. "An?
act of penance for using ovil words""
wus tho explanation offered by An-go- lla

Baldessaro, who cut out a largo-portio- n

of her tonguo and gashed! her
throat at 1031 Wharton street. The
evil words woro duo to displeasure
at hor brother Michael's prospective,
wedding. So slio confessed to sur-
geons and nurses In St. Agnes' hos-
pital, aftor an operation which may
savo tho young woman's llfo.

Angolla Indicted tho mutilations
upon hor tonguo and throat at tha
conclusion of a gay party In colobra-tlo- n

of tho botrothal of her brother
and protty Camilla Franca, who three
months ago came from Italy, whore
tne pair had been sweethearts fu.
years.

She took no part In tho festivR
but sat apart, brooding and ronenr

Mlctinol Ualdossaro said his u

had kopt houso for him slnco tl
arrival from Italy. Prior to her
parturo tho young woman entorci

, convent with tho intontion of becc
I lug u nun, but romained only a.
I days.
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